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fxt training. HU Lordnhlp quoted the 
worrie cl e Greek philosopher, ol whom 
Bt. Jobe Chrysostom wes pup1!. Btruek 
by the quiet, reepeolfal end courteous 
manners ol hie pupil In an assembly of 
teachers at the University, he remarked : 
“Those ChrUtlans tare great aud noble 
women," Such, my deer children, you 
must strive to become by paying the 
strictest attention to every lesson ol virtue 
that your pious teachers, the Bisters ol Bt. 
Joseph, by their every word and constant 
example, Impart to your plastic minds 
and Innocent beerte You will become 
rich and noble before the world and 
belore God, and while etorlng your
minds with useful knowledge you
must ever keep adding to the greets 
and virtues that naturally adorn
your sex, His Lordship spoke
lu a most eloquent, fluent aud charming 
manner on the graces and eooompUehmeutc 
that may be found only In the pure, guile 
lets and Innocent heart of the true Cr riv 
tlan woman. He closed a most admirable, 
pointed and practical address by aeklrg 
a favor of the Kev. Mother, which was 
Immediately prosnisid, a holiday or day of 
teat end Innocent ei j ryment lor both 
pupils and teachers.

O. M. B. A. all the pupHe it the Christian 
Brothers snd ol the J/.dlea of L irettn 
joined In the ringing of the Id* Confmor, 
i’hey aleo joined in the sinking of two 
hymns after Mese, The ilfeot produced 
wes elevatiog, Heaven iarpirlng.

Very Kev. Adminlitrator Rooney 
preached one of the meet eloquent ser
mons ever heard from the nulplt of St. 
Mleheel’e Csthedrel. The subject wes‘ The 
Religions Orders of Men and Women as 
Christian Teachers” He dwelt particu
larly upon the good done In Toronto by 
the religious communities of tesohere. 
His portraysl of the sdueated Cithollo 
young lady was a bunt of eliqusnce 
worthy of a Massillon or a Bourdalone 
On enquiring If we could get the menu- 
script of this masterly discourse, we were 
eetonished to beer thet the 
entirely extemporised, as enother 
priest wes expected to preach. So 
the Very Kev. Adminlitrator, moved 
by the eoul Inspiring slcgti g of the 
scholars of the Christian 
and of lhe Loretto Nona, resolved not 
to allow the large congregation to dis
pensa without e sermon. It u much to be 
regretted that Father Rooney la not 
of tenet heard In the Cathedral.

After Man Rev, Fethere Cruise and 
Gibbons presented the relics for venera
tion.

The picture of Blessed Da La Sille ex
posed on the occsetou ii the work of Mr. 
Edw. Hobberlln, student of the De La 
Selle Art School.

The glory of Blessed De La Sille Is still 
Increasing. Several miiacles have been 
operated through hie Intercession 
hie beatification. Une of the most noted 
was the cure of Mgr. F. Giordan!, Bishop 
of Aletrl, Italy.

The Office of Bleared De Lu Salle Is 
published. The hymns of Vespers and 
Lauds are very beautiful, end the lersons 
of the second Nooturn of Mstlns 
admirable epitome of the ealnt’e life. Of 
the beauties of the special Mats given 
above our readers can j edge.

The Mue miy be celebrated not only 
In the Brothers' oratories, chapels end 
churches, but also In any designated by 
the Ordinary In the localities in which the 
Brothers reside. Moreover, by special 
permission, the Undo mey be suig at 
High Masses, The Brothers' chaplains, 
and their Alumni who are priests, bave 
the privilege of reciting the Office.

-Several dioceses, seminaries, aud rellg- 
ions communltits have obtained by special 
request the tame privileges for the feast 

attached to the Brothers’ chapels.
The principal relics of the Blesred De 

La Salle are in Rouen, Rhtirus, Paris, and 
Rome. But every chapel of the Brothers 
throughout the world has a email rtl‘c 
also.

IRELAND'S STRUGGLE. hexpeeted that an excited correspondence 
will follow between the two gentlemen,

Mr, Chembarlaln hos else written s 
reply to the recent letter addressed to 
him by Lord Randolph Churchill, In which 
he «eye : “1 will eudexvor iu all bumll 
ity to profit by your advice, although I 
fear the task of reconciling out conflicting 
views and interests Is not msde easier by 
your comm Questions.” In regard to 
future action he say» the Conservative! 
and Liberal Unionists ought to mske It a 
point to canvass and ascertain their rein 
the force In Bl/mlrgham, end afterward 
to eabmlt their differences to erbitmtlon. 
In conclusion, Mr Chamberleln says he 
will welcome any eesletence from Lord 
Randolph Churchill whlcn wi.l tend to 
promote unity.

In Cork County n cruel eviction of two 
poor widowe named Lombard and Carver 
took place on April 2nd, at a place called 
Grotrug near M illow, on the eetate of the 
Messrs. Hewitt. The Mallow Guardians 
have voted to give £1 a week as outdoor 
relief to the poor widows.

. PARIS SEPARATE SCHOOL.
Paris Slar Traniorlpt, May 1st.

SceVirîa poM tiïiï J8 S

!‘1?00lPïrl" eepera'e school «lends second in the list, eve,siring 71 pi* cent, , war”. thS 
separate school In the town or pirth flrst with 76 per cent. YesUrdS, Mi ?hi 
children on too registers were rrr- “•
school here except two and one nr th.m i« 
.leg at present. The regular attend," “Jf
concerned.rat< ,Ch°0,‘ rtfleou oredlt •>” »d

Reeelntlens of Condolence.
Hi. Clements, Mny 1st, 1888. 

Mr S R. Brown :
Dbab Sin a»» Bhothbr—At e réguler 

meeting held by Brancn 31. May 1 Pwe. It 
oved hr Brother J. L. Hueche, sec

onded by John Boegel and uoanlmoualy 
earned that.

On Mr. PerneTs new libel enlt, the 
Times has paid Into Court £5,000 is dam- 
•gei, thus acknowledging the libel. It le 
now for the court to decide whether that 
sum be sufficient, Mr. Parnell inei,Is that 
the Times shill pay the expenses of the 
defence before ihe Commission, and the 
general, even the universel, opinion out
side of the Tories. Is that the demand li 
felt. Attorney General Webster will not 
eppeat to defend the Tlmee In the libel 
suit, though be will continne the case for 
that jiurnal before the Commission, The 
charge ie that the Tlmee published forged 
letters which even after the trial It called 
genuine.

The Liberal Union Club showed Its 
antipathy to Ireland by Inviting ex-Meyor 
Hewitt, of New York, to be Its guest at a 
banquet held on 7th Inst. The banquet 
was given In honor of ihe Earl of Derby,

It ie elated that a number of Mr. Jobn 
Waller e no partners in the Times intend 
to bring suit to conipwl him to bear tier— 
sotmlly the expenses of Ihe Bpenial Com 
mission trial, ae he printed the article! 
on Pnrnelliem and Crime agiinet the 
wishes of hie more cautious associates, ae 
well ae the accusations against National- 
rsl members of Parliament which were 
baaed thereon. If they succeed In com
pelling Mr. Walter to bear Ihe expenie 
he will probably be financially ruined.

Tire London correspondent of the 
Birmingham Post says :

•‘Mr, William O’Biieo, hating become 
acquainted in prison with the statement* 
concerning bimaelf made by Lord Salis
bury in hie recent speech at Watford, baa 
determined lo

Where»# It hm pleased Almighty God In 
Hleluflnlte and all-wise providence to afflict 
oar much esteemed brother and worthy 
JUcordlog Secretary, J. L. Kroeteh by re
moving by the ley hand of death (after « 
Mnee^ng '1'neee) hie most amleble and 
Chrtsllan wife ;

Wa. the members of Branch 21,0. M. B. A., 
whilst bowing to the divine will of God, 
extend to Bfother Kroeteh onr d»ep and 
heartfelt evmoathy lo this hie sad her 
meet, and b# it 

Rhtunvfd, that a eopv of this resolution be 
forwarded to Brother Kroeteh and aleo that 
It be entered In our minutes aud sent to 
the Catholic Rioookd, the n. M. h. a. 
Monthly ana the Berlin Journal for publiée 
UOB. N. A Ball,

Bee. nee., pro. tern.
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Broeaville, April 31et, 1889. 
D*A* AIR and Brothr:a—I herewith 

enclose you copy of resolution passed at. 
our regular meeting of above dale. Moved 
hy B other William Branniff, seconded by 
Brother J. P. Byrnes and 

Keeolved, that It Ie with deep feeling of 
aiLcere sorrow that the members of Branch 
43of the Catholic Mutuel Benefit Association 
near of the grave lose our worthy and 
esteemed President, and Vice-President of 
the Giand Council of Can ad* has enetaleed 
by the death of hie late beloved Brother, 
William J. Praeer,

Resolved. That ihe members of Branch 43 
tender Brother O. K. Fraser in this hie sad 
time of trouble onr heartfelt sympathy and 
pray God to console the wife and relatione 
of the deer need In thla their zad affliction. 

Resolved. That a copy of thin resolution he 
e#nt our worthy President, Brother O. K. 
Freeer, end to C. M. B. A. Monthly end 
Catholic Record for publication- Carrlt d.

J. P Bybnkh,
Bee. i raLCh 48.

Brothers

WEDDING BELLS.
COUQHL IN-HURLEY. 

Peterborough Examiner, Mey 2.
P^!£??.O,0l.2okr*the Wj1*»8 °f Mr. Richard 
Oonxhilu. M. D. of Haetlnge, and Mlae
EBSsatiEiss
!?f “Î lhAPlcS2S °‘ ^“don, an lntlmaie

s^ÿjMMïajrssr'ifïK

g«r.t!S2 ®,&«SIVSÆ?
ÿ££/!JVa}er 7“ Mrtaàen of. the happy

rîfl*nl»nt0?f n lÛe Ttie brltle N»8 the

aV°? °uiber obarins of pereon, and

O’BRIIIN-KELLY.

eIMSSbUII
6S7&i,m£-biESIms
officiating priest, a. large crowd < 
aesembltd In the church to greet the hannv coup e, and ae th*y left ihe church to ehôieî 
Vv!* !vD^d rlcy 011 lhelr heads. Mr. and

MCRPHY-DEVINE.

ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO.

FEAST OF THE BLESSED DE LA
SALLE, IN 81'. MICHAEL'S LATHE.
DRAL.

Special to the Catholic Reconn.
The 4th of May ii cow a red-letter dev 

for the Brother, of the Chiietlan school, 
snd their pupila snd friande throughout 
the world.

Since Hie Hollneee Leo XIII. declared 
on the 19th of Febroety, 1886, that the 
Venerable De Li Salle would b* hereafter 
venerated ae Blesbid De Ls .Salle, and 
selected the 4;h of May ae bia annual 
feast, the Catholic world he, rejoiced with 
the Brother» of the Crrlttlan .drools, and 
henceforth Bleiaed De Lv S.lte will be 
honored end invoked », the patron and 
protector of Chrietlan education and edu 
eaten.

The Venerable Archblehop Lynch, of 
hippy memory, attachvd great eolemnity 
to the Trlduum celebrated last year 
In memory of the newly beati
fied, and to arranged, by hie happy 
thoughtfulness, to cluee the Trlduum on 
the day the Church selected for the new 
•alnt'e fea.t, May 4tb. Thie was the laet 
time the dear, venerated Archblehop 
loot Seated, Scarcely eight day, after 
re was called by God to enjoy the well, 
earned fruit of hi, labor,.

A, the arcbdioceee iv «till In orphanage, 
and none grieve more for the death of ihe 
great prelath than the Chrietlan Brother*, 
the superior In Toronto would not permit 
any dictation. ; and In the ceremony if 
Saturday, though solemn and impressive, 
lomethh g wae missing. The grand enh 
copal throne wta vacant. . . , The
]>revious day fthe dav of the anniversary 
Mas-—the first Friday) the Brothers’ 
pupils, ai a tribute of filial live and 
heartfrlt remembrance, received Holy 
Communion for the repose cf the *oul of 
their very dovuto l friend aud father iu 
Christ.

The pupil 1 of the Christian Brothers, 
and the pupil* of the various educationel 
establishment* conducted so ably and so 
zealously by the Ladies of Loretto ; several 
Stators of S;. Jo.epn, and a l.trge number 
of friends formed the congregation when 
Very Ruv. Administrator Laurent, with 
Rev Father Gibbons, es deacon, aud Mr. 
Carbeiry as sub-doac iu, came to the altar 
to celebrate solemn High Mies In honor 
of Blessed De Le Sa. le. The folluwlr g 1s 
A translation of the Masa appro zed by ihe 
Church for the feast :

ein ce

tbk manors at st Josephs
COUVENT, TORONTO.

commence an action 
agaiust the noble Marquia for alander. 
To this end he hue inetruoted Mr. P. A, 
Chance, M. P for South Kilkenny, who 
la an old associate of hlain legal matters, 
the now dissolved firm of Chance and 
Miley havieg been solicitors for Mr. 
O'Brien in the notions arising out oi 
United Ireland's attacks live year* ago 
Upon Mr. Cornwall and Chief.Inspector 
trench, in connection with what 
known as ‘tne Dublin scandals.* ”

The absolute barbarity of which the 
Government ie guilty in «ending its otfi. 
cere to evict the poor tenants of Donegal, 
and to enforce the repacioue demande 
of landlordism on tenants who have not 
the means ol subsiatence, still lees to pay 
exorbitant rents, is well exposed by the 
Bishop of Rapboe, who while acknowl. 
edging receipt of £o0 from Mr. Davitt 
for seed potatoes for the sufferers, ssys • 

“Tne sad faiiure of the potato crop last 
year m mac-y parts of Donegal has ren- 
deied this spring charity an abiolute 
necetifcity if tne numerous families m 
several districts are to be saved from 
utter ruin. It is in these circumstances 
thac a Government which takes upon 
ltaelf to upbiaid Irishmen with not 
having devised any remedy for the 
situation in Donegal exemplifies its own 
peculiar beneficence by helping to evict 
a iamme-threatened population.”

Tne Irish prison Inspector has made 
an enquiry into Mr. Wm O’Brien's treat* 
ment in Clonmei jail, but it 
ducted

Special to the (/atholio Record.
On Fiiday evening the Blehope who 

took part In the anniversary funeral 
services for the lnte Archbishop Lynch 
visited St. Joseph’s Convent on St. 
Alban's street, Toronto. They were 
accompanied by a large number of priests. 
In the hall that was tastefully decorated 
for the occasion four pianos nod a beautl 
fol harp were seen on a raised platform 
that extecds the whole width of the large 
apartment used only for entertain 
mente end musical nr drill exerciser, 
Thtir Lordships the Bishops of London 
and Kingston < esupied chairs towards the 
middle of the hall. Blehop O'Connor, of 
Peterborough, who bad officiated In the 
mot Liny, wae compelled to have for 
home by the afternoon train. Toe
priests present were Very Rev. Admlnl<- 
tretor Rooney, Rjv, Fat here Henning, 
Flannery. Corduke, Finac, Davie, Me 
Bride, McRae, Guerin. P. Brennan, 
O’Reilly, Me Phillip, Kieman, .Shan
ahan and others. The
opened with a grand
Greeting,” lu which all the young
lailea of tho senior department 
j ilntd. Their well trained voices har
monie d delightfully, several deep 
traltos giving a masculine vigour and 
finish to the subject. Instrumental selec
tions then followed j four pianos, at which 
eight youi g ladies were seated, gave out 
sweet souuds of a martial character 
with harp accompantment in the reader 
lng of a grand Marche Française. A 
wand drill by all tbe little onen, dressed in 
white with pink sashes, was a very pretty 
feature of tbe entertainment. Thin 
came a vocal trio, In which the thrillir g 
notes and woidi of “O/t in the Sdly 
-Night” were very Impressive. A rectu 
tiou “Zlts,” was * 1 cellently well enunc • 
ac«*d by Mies Dunn. Her graceful 
attitude end finely modulated voice 
enhanced the beau'y of the piece itself, a 
couipi.»nion, we btlleve, of the poete s, 
Mies Eleanor Donelly. A vet y swett 
little song by the juveniles war. also very 
Interesting. The pianos, with harp acc m- 
panlmeut, were again struck into vigozo s 
ufe and harmony by the young ladle-, 
when airjoined again In a farewell ctorm 
that closed a most delightful evening's 
entertainment.

The loiiowtng address to the Bishops 
and clergy was read by one of the pupil* :

Rhiiit Honorare Prelates and Rev. 
Ci.e*/jy—Tbe glad st ml us of welcome which 
greeted y cm on >our entrance leto 
Academy Hall have already died awav, 
yftstill are vibrating within ue ike high 
treble chor-’M of joy which have behn 
awaàeue.l f,om our bean-etrlnge by the 
potent much of happiness 

Well Indeed may w«, the children of 8t. 
Jos»pn’N, feel deeply grateful for the honor 
conferred on ourconveatlu receiving wl h- 
In its walls distinguished representatives 
of the hierarchy of t he Church. It la, then, 
with feelings of respect aud reverence that 
we salute you, Rlgni Honorable Prelates and 
Rev. Clergy, who have labored so zealeusly 
»*uU faithfully to promote the glory of your 
Divine Master In this fair Canada of ours, 
and who by your untiring efforts have con- 
trlt.utad yi'Ur part In making of Its wikis 
one of the fairest provinces cf Christ's King- 
uom upa 
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To the Dxaf —A person cured of Deaf, 
nehs and noises iu the head of 23 years' 
standing by a simple remedy, will send & 
description of it free to any Person who 
applies toNicHOLsoN, 177 McDongal Street, 
New York.
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presents from her numeronn frlendsfam<ing
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Mty thy memory, Blessed De LaSalle, 
be ever honored, and may tby dietiplta 
and all other Chrietlan teachers, in the 
words of the Church, “Always follow thy 
example, and advance in virtue through 
thy intercession. Through our Loid 
Jesus C'hiiit, Amen,

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Riraafeemezats wfh Dr. B-, 

J. Kendall Co., publiera of "A Treatise on 
the Horse and bl» DUeaee*” which
enub.e all our subscribers to obtain a c»py ct 
that valuable work free by sending their 
address (enclosing a two cent stamp for 
mailing same; to Dr. B. J. Kf.ndall Co., 
Eno?burgh Falls, Vt. This book is 
recognized as standard authority upon all 
dUeflFes cf the ho* s», as Its phenomenal sale 
attegts,over four million copies having been 
K)td lu the pu si, t-au years, a sa e never 
before reached by any publication lu the 
same period of lime. \y«, <e«i couli 'ont that 
our patrons will appreciate the worn and 
be glad to avail iheme-lves vf this oppor- 
tuuliy of obtaining s valuable boot 

IL ls neceesary that you mention this paper 
In sending tor the ‘ Tieatlee ” Ttva effer 
will remain open fur only a short time.
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“Song of
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We have made
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ited
The Two-fold Jïoy»

Buffalo Union.
Thy merry welcome, rosy May,

The wild birds ail are sweetly singing,
And every village heart to day

is joyous where thy flowers are springing.

Oh ! where hast thou been all the year ? 
Day-dreaming in thy home of roses ?

Or swelling youthful hearts anear 
To breathe the sigh that love discloses ?

Full brightly gleams thy robe of green, 
Aud soft thy young cheek freshly glowing;

The wild flowers all proclaim thee Queen 
And crown thy golden treat es flowing.

Oh ! make thy home no more afar ;
We’ll wreathe thee here a fairy fountain,

And light it with the evening star,
When twilight steals adown the 

tain.

Remain, the lonely home to cheer— 
Remain, the gloomy path to brighten—

Remain, to dry the menrner’s tear,
And many a weaiy heart to lighten.

Ah 1 sweetest May, whose pleasures bring 
My wandering thoughts to hours long 

perished ;
Where, oh 1 where is my lost Spring—

The friends I loved, the hope I cher
ished ?

was con
secretly, Mr. U Brien having no 

representative present to examine wit.
Aa a matter oi course the enquiry 

was entirely conducted in the interest 
oi the Government, and the prison offi - 
ciaJs testified, according to the report 
that Mr. O’Brien was treated with great 
consideration, no undue force having 
been used, and that he did not faint, 
Mr. O Brien’e evidence, which honest 
people will believe iu preference to tnat 
of the prison ctiicials, given under such 
circumstances, was quite contrary to 
theirs, Mr. O’Brien states that the 
Governor of tbe jail, the chief warder, 
and three other warders were present 
when he was ill. treated. He says further:

“Four warders seized me, and after 
what seemed to

ntsues.

inlty.
MORRISON-McCOSMICK.

*p*clona chare, w«* falrlr crowded with 

Chrt«ttnn McUorrniek in the bîrly bondi of

iïïïï *nu

richly-attired Christina, daughter of Mr 
SMf’ïB'ït °r lne yw-iMpof Eiet

th"to»ïkhTPu "Î

KiSsM-HSSS
SSHEwESi
gg^gfSS^B
5tilM&ii?Sr^,8BSy^S5Srof a solo. The solemnity of the service 
î#îa^2.ia ^eeP impression on all present.

over» wnd the celebrant having 
“SES 1JïïtJ,eôLry’ M,eua Harr,8°n rendered
M ?hStaWdfanw*,Sî7hV^«ï ”r°,‘tiVu1V
«.tin leaving the cha ch A?ter rroeTvtog 

the «Hnrinhi^fongratnlatlons at

^,l?b°'atî. T"pr,pared fah'e», whlou were 
groaning under tne heavy weight of turkova 
chlcxens, etc. Many anrf magnificent nleoeii 
or silverware and alaasware andotherw
nreeeidî aîvISrîhï^M °°™Plem9Dt of the 

lhe brtd*. who was not only 
!#IavÎIlle *!: home, but also a special favor-
LïceasDÛ0»?,t,alih5erH VPmBro^ «quai”
, whilst the bridegroom might be

rlage, drove to Park hill, where thîy " 
7" °'"Niagara Fail, and ea.teru c 
«ato?a«l?,ïoîi?.,h0,er of r,oe end oon-

SSSîïSSid’SS. S.an%y j SKVifSWK
ae'Rnrnn1.ahb^Py ^elur” their residence 
2p*H?Iî1Lelî.‘ ^ur j^r and Mrs. Morrison we
h^ied to?tP,yenr'jlMg œajr,hey

CaTARKH,
A NEW HOME TREATMENT FOR THE CURE 

CATARRHAL DEaFNE8S 
HAY FEVER.

The microscope has proved that these dis
eases are contagious, and that they are due 
to the presence of living parasites lu the 
Internal lluing membrai e of ihe tipper air 
passages and eustacblan tubes. The eminent 
scientists, Tyndall, Huxley and Beale, en- 
dorse this, and tnese anihorlties cannot be 
disputed. The regular method of treating 
these diseases Is to apply an Irritant remedy 
weekly, and even daily, thus keeping the 
delicate membrane In a constant state of 
Irritation, accompanied by'dolent sneezing, 
allowlni: it to chance to heal, and as a 
natural conseqneLce of such treatment not 
one permanent cure has ever been recorded. 
It Is an absolute fact that those diseases can 
not be cured bv any apollcation madeoftener 
than once In two weeks, for the membrane 
must get a chance to heal before an applioa- 
lion Is repeated. It is now seven veare since 
Mr. Dixon discovered the parasite In 
catarrh and formulated his new treatment, 
and since then his remedv has become a 
household word In every country wnerethe* 
English language is spoken. Cures effected 
by him seven ' ears kmo are cure# stfli, there 
having been no return of the disease.

Ho highly are these remedies valued, and 
so great is the demand for them, that Ignor
ant Imitators have started up everywhere, 
pretending to destroy a parasite of which 
they know nothing, by remedies, tbe results 
of the application of which they are equally 
Ignorant. Mr. Dixon’s remedy la aùplied 
only once in two weeks, and from one to 
three applications effect a permanent euro 
in the most aggravated cases. These reme-
21ea,^,epec,lfl0 for c»t»rrbal troublee 
peculiar to females.

Mr Dixon sends a pamphlet describing 
bis new treatment on the receipt of ten. 

■y$5np5-% The <yldre8818 A. H. Dixon
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OK CATARRH,

INTROÏT.
•Suffer the little children to co 

and forbid them not: for of 
Kingdom of God.

anrriia
unto Me, 
•h 1h the

utrthe Lord praise Him: all ve 
Jacob glorify Him. 

ory be to the Father, and to the Hon, 
the Holy Ghost, as it was in the lie 
, Is now, and ever shall be, world 
end. Amen.

moun
the seed of 

V Gl< 
and to 
ginning, 

bout

O God, Who for the salutary 
me poor, ami to teach science to youth,didst 
raise up the Blessed John Baptist, Confessor, 
and didst form, by him, In the Church, a 
new religious family: grant, we beseech 
i hey, unto those who Instruct Christian 
youth, always to follow his example, and 
to advance In virtue by his Intercession. 
Through our Lord Jesus Chris 
Who liveth and rcigneth wl 
unity of the Holy Ghost, Go 
ever. Amen.

me a long struggle 
flung mo on my back on the floor, hold 
mg me down and twisting my arms while 
they tore ctl my clothes. I continued 
to struggle violently, and one man placed 
hr* knee on my cheat. ... My clothes 
continued to be pulled oil one by one, 
and I struggled again to my feet ; 
ANOTHER VIOLENT TUSSLE TOOK

Wit

instruction of

PLACE, I
WAS FLUNG DOWN A SECOND TIME 

THIS TIME WITH MY FACE ’
TO THE FLOOR,

The struggle continued on the floor. I 
became very lamt, and they gave me 
some water. ... I was by thie time 
utterly exhausted, and they gave me 
water a second time. He then describee 
how the governor gave orders to cut off 
hie hkir and beard ; he reaieted to 
the utmost, and goes on to say: “I 
can’t remember Anything more until I had 
* feeling cf fay month being full of haln. 
I wee tnen sitting on a itool with two 
wardeti holding me.” On this evidence 
the prison Inspector repoitr that “on ell 
msteriil pointe Mr. O Btlen corroborates 
the evldet ce of the governor and the 
warders, and what slight discrepancy there 
Is, appears to be otly what might be ex 
peeted In the description of any struggle 
by those who took part In It.” Mr, 
O'Bzltn, In tie evidence, declared thst if 
there were any conflict ae to facte he pro- 
teeied against Its being disposed of any 
other wey ixcept by a public «worn lu.
qulry,

Mr. O Brien has been released uncon
ditionally since the above occurred.

Sir Charles Russell has decided, ea 
To (Kc Editor of the Catholic Record: arbilrator, that the tenants on the Van.

In view or a sinnderous, lying and d*^fur estate shall pay a year’e rent to 
ecurrllnur letter which appeared in the ™ar°A. 1887.
Toronto Empire over the signature of a 0n 1 motion of censure against the Gov.

named Patrick Boyle, I would eug- «murent fot fostering spirit drinking in 
gest that in future all the teachers In Indl» the Government Were differed by 
«eparate schools haobllged to study Church 113 t0 103- The vote of censore was 
history and ba examined by Ihe Bishop m"ved •>> Mr. Samuel Smith, Liberal on 
or the Catholic school Inspector. This 30 h U*L
would prevent a recurrence of a Brantford Mr- Dixon Hartland, M. P , has teod- 
Pafrlck Boyle siring publicly his ignorance ertd *n ample apology to Rev. Father 
of Cnthulic Church history and forcing c ’Veny for saylr-g in a speech at Staines 
Catholics to hold down their besd* with that ihe rev. gentl-man had exto'led the 
tiharne. To make ihsm feel their position murder oi District lusneotor Martin. It
mote keenly, In Us 1< >ier he declared that ls *l»a elated that the Belfast Evening 
he Uiight several years In separate schools, Telegraph has settled the libel suit which 
aod repressed his regret or rather hi* sighs, Father Coveny instituted against It by 
that the Prêt by terisa minister’s inspection j Pf->iDg the rev, gentleman ,£100 
of sejivato achoola h s been succeeded by apologizing.
a Carbolic school inspector. Is It not a pity I The breach between the Liberal- Union-
n°,hw,n Tihu ?‘6i: ™i,,01,ltlual of hlvl“K ! [9t9 *‘ld Tories of Birmingham is far from 
Dr. Wild, Hunter or Gavin to inspect hr* j havlr g b=cn heeled. Mr. Chamberlain 
school men afier his own mart. If we : stated that Lord Randolph Churchill 
have Catholic schools we must have tesch-j declared iu November last that he 
®'9 wh.° £ave }**9t » ««nerd kuowl- (Churchill) would not cm teat the parlla.

. , . ed*e c.f Cnruch history, acquired from meatary seat of central Birmingham
Offertory ! ,UthonZe(1 C,thohc *orki: - ' ' ^rd Randolph now replies that8 M,!

7 A Subscriber Cbambtrlala’s seeeition U utterly fâlee. It

t. Thy Hon, 
Thee in thv 

U, forever anti
itli

Alas ! they come not in the breeze,
With merry laugh or blowing roses ;

Nor in the flow'ring orchard trees,
XV here mute at eve the bird reposes.

Another May, then, shall I 
Another purer, rarer maiden ;

My spring time hopes, ah ! she’ll renew, 
And soothe this heart with sorrow laden.

EPISTLE.
Lcsgon from Kcclexiasticu» xrrix., 6-14.

He will give bin heart to resort early to the 
Lord, that made him, anil he will pray in 
tbe sight of the Most High He will open 
lus mouth in prayer, and will make sui.pli- 

lon for Ills sins. For If it snail please the 
great Lord. He will fill him with the spirit of 
understanding: and he will pour forth the 
words of his wisdom as showers, and in hi> 
prarer he will confess to the Lord: and 
shall direct his council, and Ids knowled 
and In his secrets shall he meditate, 
shall show forth the discipline he ht 
learned, and shall glory in the law of t 
covenant of the Lord. Many shall praise his 
wisdom, and It shall never he forgotten. The 
memory of him shall not depart, away, and 
Ids name shall be in request from generation 
to generation. Nations shall declare his

ï±''Cœtai1 s,,uw ,orth ,iis
X Blessed Is he whom Thou 

to Thee : he shvll d

woo—

Her songs breathe not the purple wine— 
Her roses bloom to wither never—

Her joy, her love are not like thine, 
Which please awhile, then pain forever.

To yonder dome of starry blue,
Where sweetly dwells this Queen of 

Ocean,
Shall hence arise my song anew,

8h»ll hence ascend my soul’s devotion.

on earth.
are all too Inadequate to express 

ippreclatlou of tpe louèrent you nave 
Bested In tbe welfare of our eehool by 

your presence here to-day, and the pleasure 
ai d satisfaction you have given us will long 
remain engraven on tbe tablet of our 
memory.

In ooccluelon. Right Honorable Prelates 
and Reverend Clergy, we wleb you, eye and 
all in the words of our rong, “A great and 
glorious futute.” and wc trust thatdurln 
that happy future you may many times 
honor with your presence our cherished 
Alma Mater.

The Pupils 
Toronto, May :lrd, 188»
His Loidthip Bnhop Walsh then arose 

sud thanked the young ladies and chil
dren for the vtry agreeable hour they 
had jmt given him ai d the clergy who 
were wi h him. HU Lordship felt it a 
duty on him, as it was his greateet 
pleasure, to visit educational establish
ments, and, as they were especially under 
the protection of the Chutcb, to lend hie 
presence and his voice whenever possible 
in enc'turfgine the sacrificing labors 
of the La ies of St. Joseph to continued 

':irts in lurming the hearts and expand 
log the minds of the tender plants en
trusted to their care aod suje.-vHon, 
Tlu Catholic Church had always for prin
ciple that the moral training, the guiding 
of the will, the lessons of se f restrain/, 
and tbe moulding of the young heart wao 
of more importance than the acquisition 
of intellfcctUHl endowments These, 
however, should not be neglected; but 
the great aim «.f Catholic education was 
tiv t rmtimr and huildiug up of the true 
Christian lady who would be an orna 
ment t • i er sex and an instrument in ihe 
hand of God of leading others to virtue 
and of saving souls,

His Lordship the Bishop of Kingston ex- 
preyed hiuintilf also as highly pleased, 
and coi gmtulated the young lidios on the 
elegance aod taste of their selections. 
Ih ir graceful deportment and modest 

demeanor struck him aa the result of per

took
ltlee.hunt ehr 

well in Thy
------- tribnted, he hath given to

;p°or: Ills Justice remainetli forever and

«ml tnk 
courts. Alleluia. 

V He hath (list And She this restless heart of clay 
Will sweetly soothe beyond all other ;

And She shall be my fadeless May__
Mary, Jesu’e Virgin Mother.

(lieof St. Joseph*#.

GOSPEL.
Sequel of the lloly Gospel acoonllnu 

Mitthew. xvill. 1-6.
At (hat hour tlie disciples come to Jesus 

saying : XVho, tlilnkest. Thou, is the greater 
in the Kingdom of Heaven? And Jesus 
calling unto Him a little child,setjiiim in t in’ 
midst of them, and said : Amen, 1 say to you 
unless you he converted,and become* as Jltt lo’ 
children, you shall not enter Into the King
dom of Heaven. Whosoever, therefore, shall 
humble himself as this little child, lu- Is the 
greatest in the Kingdom of Heaveu And 
he that shall receive- one such little cl lid in 
My name, receive!h Me.

It to St.
Patrick Cronin.

ADDRESS AND PRESENTATION.A QUEER SEPARATE SCHOOL 
TEACHER,

sKs'H fw»nn Æv,:,Allen ie htld both as to her capabilities as 
an organist, and her lady-tike manner whlSh

ppfSSSSES
bin found HI t ing word* to f iprew her 
thanes for the gift and appreciation of the 
sel f and 5 5 ,whlch e.xl»ted bet ween her-

5f«?djSys5?îas:ii5s.e,i5ïï,B.“anv1 deeffnr'n0 ln Ineersol|, uot through

doubtfîîftfrl L°r thti,n lu lUe,r old nK«- 11 Is 
h2SiblIaLilL<,any °r«aul8t ln Canada ever

t'
OFFERTORY.

seed of Israel fear him : because 
not slighted or despised the supidi- 
tlie poor man.

secret.
Sanctify thv gifts offered to Thee, O Lord 

h the abundance of which Thy familv 
bi'lng enriched, it may, througli tho Interces
sion ol the Blessed Confessor John Baptist 
he Increased by Thy leaching, and Thy gilts'! 
I'll rough our Lord.

man
Let all the 

ho hath 
cation of

8AKlH6
POWDER

■

COMMUNION.
Jfe that shall do 

called great ln the !
> and teach, 
Kingdom of

he shall bo 
Heaven.

postcom munion.
Replenish witli the celestial banquet, wo 

suppliantly entrent Time. O Lord, that 
through the merits of Blvss.il John Baptist 
we may derive goodness, order and science 
from the plentltude of i hy Son, our Lord 
Jesus Christ, Who liveth and reignoth with 

the unity of the Holy Ghost, God, 
forever and ever. Amen.

Absolutely Pure.and
^^P^jgghiaRtfcaaBeai

SS*BîBSfiSniBilest cure for colt!*, oougli, coueumpllon
is tho old Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam.” Cutler 
Bros.&Co., Boston. For ?1 a large bottle s*nt prepaid.

Til

The Da La S&lle choir, assisted by 
organist Lrmuttre, Messrs. Anglia, Camp, 
bell, and M evaluate, sang the Mass m 
Gregorian chant In very tine style, much 
to the credit of R-v, Brother Od 
hie assist inta. At the

teacher^ wanted.
ffâraupsü ■p-ott THE JUNIOR DEPARTMENT OF
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aecEDITORIAL NOTES.
to
mtAs we go to prei» the ear! news leeebei 

a. thet the Rev. Father Michel, of the 
Diocese of Toronto, died at Lafontaine on 
Monday lait. He wai in the fifty-eighth 
year of hie age and the twenty-third of 
hie prieithood. The funeral took place 
on Thutiday morolng at Lafontaine.

His Lordship the Biehop of London 
wae present at St. Mar,'a Church, 
Hill etreet, on last Sunday evening, and, 
taking bia text from the Goapel of the 
day, delivered a diacourie that went 
directly to the heart» of the very large 
congregation. Visita of Bis Lordebip to 
Bt. Mary’s Church are alwaya looked 
forward to with the greateat interest, 
and on thie occasion the good people oi 
the parish will have reason to be grate- 
ful for having bad the privilege of listen
ing to a discourse at once beautiful and 
touching and calculated to leave lasting 
impression» for good.

Rev. Father Damien, the heroic priest 
who devoted himself to the charge of 
attending to the spiritual wante of the 
lepere of Molokai in Baiwaii, ie dead. 
He contracted the leproey, and bee been 
suffering from it for yeare, literally 
dying by inchee, and at last hA has gone 
to hie reward, Requietcat in pace

New Hampshire, one of tbe most 
thoroughly puritanical States of the 
Union, has a larger divorce record than 
any other State, even than California 
and Connecticut, according to popula
tion. In five years 1,500 divorces have 
been decreed, being about one-tenth of 
the number ol mart leges.
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Notwithstanding thatCithollceln New 
South Wales ere exceeded In number by 
member, of tha Church of England, It ls 
Indicitive of the earnestness of their faith 
that the Catholic population are far ahead 
of all other denominations ae church- 

Tbe numbers atte; ding church on 
era*

Je
su
th
•a
b!
is
ofgoers.

Sunday have been esUm.r.d, and ft 
found thst there were 72 505 Catholics to 
60,796 of the Cnutch of England, In 
Victoria the numbers were 85,816 to 58,-

eti
nr
P‘
G862
ai

We direct attention to the announce
ment made in another column concern
ing the meeting of the Irish National 
League to be held in tbe month of July. 
Every Irishman should take an interest 
io the p-oceedings of this gathering, 
which will in meny regards be the most 
important of the kind yet held m Amer 
ica. The day of deliverance is at hand 
and every one having a spark of Irish 
blood in his veins should aid in hasten
ing the hour when the flag of Home Rule 
will once more 11 rat over the old Parlia
ment House in College Green.
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tlA so called history of Ireland has ap
peared from the pen of John Anthony 

From hie hatred of Ireland,
ai
a:Fronde.

which he has never been backward in ex 
pressing, It might be Inferred that the his
tory is a tissue of fictions, and such ls the 
character which ls attributed to It by 
those conversant with Irish history who 
have read It. It ls a pity that Father 
Tom Bnrke, who crushed Fronde when 
the latter mi de his tour ln America to 
promulgate false Motions concerning Ire 
land’s history and needs, Is not living to 
refute this work Bat we expect that 
some scholar will take.np the subject and 
will humble Fronde as he deserves.
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On Sunday, 5th inet.,one of the Chris
tian Leaguere attended Riverside bar
racks of the Salvation Army in Toronto, 
and after some of the “soldiers” had 
epoken, introduced a discussion on the 
manner in which Commissioner Combe is 
conducting srmy affairs. The captain, a 
young woman, 
neither tbe time nor place for such die- 
cussion, but ae the interloper persisted 
in his course, she gave out a hymn, and 
the Salvationists gained the victory by 
Binging him down. The Chrisf tan League 
ie the Association formed by the eeceders 
who are dissatisfied with the manner in 
woich the army is conducted.
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1The Church In Washington territory Is 

miking extraordinarily rapid progress, 
particularly at Puget Sound, there bring 
a great rush of immigration Into Seattle, 
Tacoma, and various points on Puget 
Sound. The churches are now much too 
small for tho people. Arrangement! 
have b 'en made, however, for the build 
ing of a new church at Seattle, aud an
other at Schome. The Right Rev.

. Bishop Jnaget has been on a visit to the 
locality aud his done much toward! en 
couraglng tbe rapidly increasing popula
tion to make strenuous efforts to co
operate with the priests In their endeavors 
to raset their growing spiritual needs.

i
i

The Ameticin pilgrims ended their 
visit to Jerusalem on Eater Monday. 
Thsy then left the city lu three sections. 
Tbe first section started with the second 
for a tear through Palestine, Naziretb,
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